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CLEARFIELD, !., AUGUST 15, 1866.

The Leaders of Parties in New Orleans.
A correspondent of the New York Even-

ing Post thus describes the prominent men

f the city which has just been the scene of
one of the most atrosious riots that ever oo-orr- ed

in the annals of the country.
Dr. A. P. Dostie, one of the victims of

ihe mob of restored and pardoned Sece.sion-Mt- s

in New Orleans, was a uiau whose puri-

ty of character, undoubted integrity and un-
faltering devotion to patriotism, secured for
him the respect even of thoe Secessionists
who forced him, in common with all other
well-know- n Union men, to fly for his life in
the early days of the Rebellion. Returning
at the first moment, Dr. Dostie devoted
himself to creating a Union party, and was
known as a '"fanatic" in his intense zeal for
the Union, his earnest efforts to promote
the welfare and secure the citizenship of the
negroes. Iu all public demonstrations of
respect for the flag, Dr. Dostie was foremost,
ana few will ever forget the scene at the
Opera House when he compelled the per-lorinan-

ce

of the National airs, and insisted
n hearing "Yankee Doodle," "Hail

Columbia" and the "Star Spangled Ban-ser- ."

This exloit, however much it was
criticised as out of taste and uncalled for at
the time by timid Northern men, who sought
to win their way to a golden prosperity as
quietly as possible, was regarded by the
Doctor himself as a conquest and substan-
tial victory. It undoubtedly emboldened
Biaay among the Union men to openly de-

clare themselves,and gave them newstrength
in the coniousness of the support of others.
For the Unionists of New Orleans, as else-
where in the South, wire found among the
poor, the despised the working classes.
The rich Southerners, the respectable peo-
ple, were only fighting against the Union
flag and were killing the Yankees the
ouly appellation ever given by a.genuine
Secessionist to a Union man. Dr. Dostie,
while untiring in his zeal, was free from per-
sonal malice, and never was known to at-

tempt to retaliate for any personal threats
or injuries received in the days of Secession
by any denunciation of individuals during
the rule of the Union Soldiery. On the
other hand, numerous instances of hjs kind-
ness to those who had been ready to hang
him in those early days, are related by Se-
cessionists. Whatever may have been
thought of his extreme speeches and action
at times, all will concede to him entire de-

votion to what he conceived to be the true
welfare of humanity and the country. He
has died as he would have chosen, a martyr
in that cause.

John Henderson, Jr., was a lawver of re-
spectable rank, and a consistent Unionist,
lie was the son of John Henderson, many
years Senator from Mississippi.

Michael Hahn is well known as the first
elected Governor of Louisiana, holding also
the appointment from Mr. Lincoln of Pro-
visional Governor. His inauguration was
tne occasion ot great rejoicing, tie is a
politician more cunning than wise, and was
understood to have resigned because the

strong in favor of the Tate Rebels and against
the Untoa men. Lieutenant-Governo- r

Wells, who succeeded Hahn, on the first as
Burning power, gave great dissatisfaction to
the Unionists, especially beeiuse he did not
convene the Legislature, who were pledged
to legalize negro suffrage, and a strong effort
was made to have l'residcnt Johnson set
him aside by appointing General Brj3 as
Provisional Governor when the Legislature
would have been convened, and, it wa? con
fidently

.1
believed negro suffrage

ii' i . .adopted
.

oince mat time uovernor ells ha3 been
accused of alternately favoring and neglec
ting tne Union men and the.late itebels.

Who Mayor Monroe is any one will know
on reading the correspondence between the
Mayor ot New Orleans and the Commodore
of the fleet when the city fell ; also see an
account of his interview with General But-
ler, as told by Parton. It is a sufficient
statement ot the present state of affairs that
he was Mayor as soon as the reconstructed
Rebels were allowed to vote, and pardoned
by President Johnsou in order to assume
office. Look at his proelaiuation in regard
to the Convention, and learn where the re
sponsibility of thase premeditated murders
really lies.

JudzeAbell, whose chanre to the errand
jury was made on the ground of the arrest
ot the members ot the Uonventnn is Judsre
of one of the District Courts of the city of
iw vneans. a wrong-neaae- u, smaii-brain- ed

man, but believed to be honest in
his opinions. He was a member of the Con
vention, and made the mouthpiece of the
secessionists and Conservatives. Always.
in all things, taking ground against the U- -
mon men, and arguing against every meas-
ure whereby it was sought to secure the sta-
bility ot Union sentiment in the State.- - Op-
posed to emancipation, he made a scriptur-
al argument in defense of the divine right
of alavery. He is used by abler and un-
scrupulous men, and though a kind-hearte- d

man, who would not willingly harm a fellow
creature, has been used by the old Thug di-
rectors of anti-rebellio- n days, to restore the
reign of anarchy and assassination in the
city where once they feigned supreme. The
police are in the hands of the old Thugs,
and noted for their hatred of the negro and
of Union men.

The Post, in speaking of the pretense that
the negroes began the riot, says :

As for the tala of a crowd of negroes arm-
ed and marching through the streets every-
body in wolfland know that it is the sheep
who are constantly in the habit of ferocious-
ly attacking the peaceable and innocent
wolves. It is pcarely worth while to send
such idle tales by telegraph. The blacks
are not likely to attack anybody not even
when they are themselves first attacked, it
seems, for we do not hear of any rioters be-
ing killed. We advise the colored men of

. New Orleans and of the South generally to
defend themselves when ruffians attack

' thetnu and take life for life and limb for limb.
. That is the best way for them to secure re-sp-

for themselves in a community which
.elects Monroe its MayorviThev are nume-

rous enough ; let them strike back Once, and
strike hara.-.-Th- e cowardly wretches who
deny justice to men because they are black
will leave them alone hen they find that
their victims know Jiow to protect them-
selves.

When does a man sit down to a melan-
choly desert? When he sit down to wine

nd pine.

TBI
THE KIDNEYS.

The kidney? are two in number, sit
uated at the upper part of the loin,
surrounded by fat, and consisting of
three parts, viz: the anterior, the in-

terior, and the exterior.

The anterior absorbs: the interior consists of
tissues or reins, which serve as a deposit for the
urine, and convey it to the exterior; the exterior
is a conductor also, terminating in a single tute.
and called the ureter; the ureters are connected
with the bladder.

The bladder is composed of various
coverings or tissues, divided into parts, viz : the
upper, the lower, the nervous, and tne mucous.
The upper expels, the lower retains. Many have
a desire to urinate without the ability, otheis

without the ability to retain. This fre-
quently occurs in children.

To cure these affections we must
bring into action the muscle, which are engaged
in their various functions. If they are neglected
Gravel and Dropsy may ensue.

The reader must also be made aware
that, however slight may be the attack, it is sure
to affect his bodily health and mental powers, as
our flesh and blood are supported from these
sources.

Gout, or Rheumatism.
Pain occurring in the loins is indic-

ative of the above diseases. They occur in per
sons disposed to acid stomach and chalky secre
tions.

The Gravel.
The Gravel ensues from neglect or

the improper treatment of the kidney's,
--These organs being weak, the water is not expel
led from tne bladder, but allowed to remain ; it
becomes feverish and sediment forms. It is from
this deposit that the stone is formed and Gravel
ensues

d n O P S Y
Is a collection of water in some parts

of the body, and bears different names, according
to the part affected, vis: wl en generally diffused
over the body, it is called Anasarca ; when of the
abdomen, Ascites ; when of the chest, Ilydro- -
tnor-- x

TREATMENT.
Ilelmbold's highly concentrated Ex

tract of Buchu is decidedly one of the
best remedies for diseases of the bladder, kidneys,
gravel, dropsical swellings, rheumatism, and gou-
ty affections. Under this head we have arrang
ed Uysuria, or difficulty and pain in passing wat-
er: Scanty sectetion. or small and frequent dis-
charges of water; Strariguary, or stopping of
water; n aematuna. or bloody urine ; lion t and
Rhematism of the kidneys, without any change
in quantity, but increase of color or dark water.
It wns always highly recommended by the late
Dr Physick in these affections.

This medicine increases the power
of digestion, and excites the asorben's into heal-
thy exercise, by which the watery or calcareous
depositions- - and all unnatural enlargements, as
well as pain and inflawation, are reduced, and is
taken by

Men,T7omen& Children.
Directions for use and diet accompany,

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 25, 1857.
II. T. Helmbold, Druggist:

Dear Sir: I have been a suffer
er, for upwards of twenty years, with
gravel, bladder, and kidney affections,
during which :ime I have used various medicinal
preparations, and been nnder the treatment of
the most eminent physicians, experiencing but
imia reuei. ,

Having seen ywir preparations ex-
tensively advertised. I consulted with my family
pujsitiiu in rejj-r- u iu using your .extract liucnu.

I did this because I used all kinds
of advertised remedies,' and had found
them worthless, and som quite injurious ; in fact,
I despaired of ever getting well, and determin-
ed to use no remedies unless I knew of the ingre-
dients. It was this that prompted me to nse your
remedy As you advertised that it was compos-
ed of ntrcHc, cvbbbs. and juniper berries, it oc-
curred to me and my physician as an excellent
combination, and. with his advice. after an exam-
ination of the article, and consulting again with
the druggist. I conculuded to trv it. I enramxn.
ced its use about eight months ago, at which time
i was con lined to my room. From the first bot-
tle I was astonished and gratified at the benefi-
cial effect, and arter using it three weeks, was le

to walk out. I felt much like.w
full statement of my case at the time, but thought
lujr impruvcuimjt nilgai oniy oe temporary and
therefore concluded to defer and u if it M
effect a perfect cure, knowing then it would be of
greater value to you vnd more satisfactory to me

I am now able to report that a cure
is effected after using the remedy for
five months.

I have not 'used any now for three
months, and feel as well in all respects
as I ever did.

--Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a nice tonic and invigoritor of thesystem. I do not mean to be without it whei ever
occasion may require its use in such affections

M. M'CORMICE.

Should any doubt Mr. McCormick's statement,he refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. Wm. Bigler, Ex-Go- v, Penn'a.
Hon. Thomas B. Florence, Phil'a.
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. D. R. Porter, Ex-Go- v. Penn'a.
Hon. Ellis Levis, Judge, Phil'a.
Hon. R. C. Grier, Judge, U. S. Court.
Hon. G. W.'Woodward, Judge, Phil'a
Hon. AV. A.Porter, City Solicitor,Phil.
Hon. John Bigler, Ex-Go- v. California
Hon. E. Banks, Auditor Gen. Wash-

ington, D. C.
And many others, if necessary.

PRTWrrniT'TMSnMa
HELMBOLD S DrdO AKD, CHEMICAL WaBIHOCSK,

59 BROAD WAIT. (Metropolitan H.talJ
H.1T YORK. ...

SOLD BY DRrjGGISTS.EYERY WHERE
m uu l 1 9,ew York. November 1, 1865-- 1 y

WEST INDHN.
BITTERS, for sale afiw.t,..

Hope, Pa- - May 30th, i 8M.
rriniMBLK-SKEIN- S .- -J p,--.-i .

J Wagons, for sale by MERRELL A BIQLER.

SFECIAX ADVERTISEMENTS

BUT TRUE. fcvery youngSTRANGE, in the United States ean
hear something very much to their advantage by
return mail (free or charge.) oy auuressiug tne
undersigned. Those having fears of being ham-bugge- d

will oblige by not noticing this card. AH
others will please address tneir omaieni servant,

THOS. F. CUAPMAS,
Jan. 3. 13f6-l-y. 831 Broadway. N York.

Of YOUTH. A Gentleman who
TERRORS for years, from Nervous Debility.
Premature Decay, and all the effects of youthful
indiscretion, will for the sake of suffering human-
ity, send free to all who need it, the recipe and
directions for mailing the simple remedy by
which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit
by the advertiser's experience, can do so by ad-
dressing JOHN B.OGDEN,

Jan. 3 1865-l- y. Xo. 13, Qhambers St. N Y.

CRAOLES. The subscriber wouldGRAIN inform the farmers of Clearfield
county, that he has on hand a lot of superior
grain cradles, which he is offering for sale. The
fingers are perfectly water-proo- f and are warran-
ted to retain their position, which is not the case
with any other matte now offered to the public.
Call and examine and be convinced of their su-

periority. ...
May 30th, 13SS. THOMAS MILLS.

CONFESSIONS AND EXPERI-
ENCE OF AN INVALID.-Publish- ed

for the benefit and as a CAUTION TO YOU NO
MEN and others, who suffer from Nervous Debili-
ty, Premature Decay of Manhood, o .'supplying
at the same time The Means of Self-Cur- By
one who has cured himself after undergoing con-
siderable quackery. By euclo.iing a postpaid ad-

dressed envelope, single Jopis freeof charge may
be had by the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Jan. 31, 1366-l- y. Brooklyn. Kings Co. N Y.

A. itt." HILLS DESIRES TO IXDR. his patrons that profession
al business confines b lm to b is office all
the time, and he will therefore be un
able to make Professional Visits to any oi bisac
customed pla et this summer: but maj be found
at his office on the southwest corner of Front and
Mam streets at all times, except when notice a
peart in the town papers to the contrary.

Clearfield. Pa., July I, 1S65.
N. B. A full set of Teeth put in for S'in.

IIC3! ITCH!! ITCH!!!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

WllEATOX'S OINTMENT
Will Cure the Itch in 4S Hours.

Also cures SLT RHEUM. ULCEUS. CIUL.
BLA1XS, anl all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Price 50 cents. For sale by all druggist. By
seuding fiO coats to WEEKS & POTTER. .Sole A

gents, 170 Washington Street, Boston, it will be
forwarded by mail, free of postage, to any part of
the United States. June 6. ISnii.-l-

TI EYSTO.NE MARLLE WORKS.
XX. Woodland. Clearfield county. Pa.

J. B1NN PbIIA AS, respectfully informs the cit-
izens of Clearfield, and adjoining counties, that
he lias just received a fine stock of foreign and
domestic marble, which he will work into Monu-
ments, Tombs. Head and Foot stones, Door-step- s.

Wiudow sills and Lintels. Table. Stand and Hut
reau tops. Ac Ac, on reasonable terms and short
notice. All persons in want of anything in his
line will plcuse call, or address him by letter, at
Woodland, Clearfield county, Pa. Orders by uail
will receive prompt attention. July26.'65-y.- -

ripo CONSUMPTIVES. The undersigned
having been restored to health in afi-- weeks,

by a very simple remedy, after laving suffered
several years with a severe lung affection, and that"
dread disease, cotnsumption is anxiuus to make
Known to his fellow sufferers the tneuus of cure.

To all who desire it. he will send a copy of the
prescription used (fice of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find, a suhb cpre po cossdjiptiox,
asthma, bronchitis, coroHS, colds, ac. The on-
ly object of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread in
formation which he conceives to be invaiuable;
and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a
blessing. Parties wishing the prescription will
please address.

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg
Jan 3, l36C-l- Kings county. N otk

MISS E. A. P. RYN I) ER, Teacher of Piano
Melodeon, Cabinet Organ, (iuitar,

Harmony and Vocal Music. For the sole purpose
of keeping inferior Instruments out of the county
Miss Kynder has secured agencies for the sale of
really good and durable Pianos. Organs, Guitars
and Melodeons. As chief among a large list of
good Instruments may be mentioned,

Chickerings and Sons Grand, Square and Up-
right Piano Fortes. Lindeman's and Sons new
patent Cycloid Piano. Calenberg & Vaupel's
(jrand and Square Pianos Mason A Hamlin's
Cabinet Organ. Etiy's Cottage Organ. Tieat &
Linslcy's Organs and Melodeons. Hall's Guitars,
to , which she will sell at a very trifling advance
on Manufacturer s prices, tbus enabling purchas
ers to secure Instruments that will be a pleasure
to own, for no greater outlay of money than would
be required to get inferior articles that are "drar
at any prim. "

Music ikioks. Paper, Guitar Strings and Sheet
music constantly on hand at the store of Mrs. 11
D. Welsh. September. 20. lf,5.

JJ ARTS WICK & IRWIN,
DRUGGISTS,

.CLEARFIELD, IA. ,
Having refitted and removed to the room'Iately
occupied by Richard Mossop, on Market St.. now
offer low for cash, a well selected assortment of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Also. Patent Medicines of all kinds. Paints. Oils,
(llass. Putty, Dye-stuff- s. Stationary. To jacco and
Sega.-s- , Confectionary, Spices, and a larger stock
of virieties than ever before offered in this place,
and warranted to be of the best the market af-
fords. Inspect their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in savin? that
jou will be pleased with the quality and price of
ineir gooas nememoer me place ftlossop's old
stand, on .narketSt. Dej ft, ISfi.i.

gO MET II ING NEW
IN CCRWENSVILLE.

DRUGS ! DRUGS!! DRUGS!!!

" w0pwwixM,,t, nuuuunceto the public that he has opened a Drug Store in... vu"j ucn up iu luc uou.se ot ueoreKittlebnrger. on Main street. Curwensville. Pa ,
one door West of Hippie Faust's store, wherehe intends to keep a general assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,
Dye-stuff- s, Patent Medicines, Per-fumer- v.

Toilet (roods. f!onfr.ti'nTioy - t fa,

ries, Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco,
cigars, jsooks, stationary, l'encils,
Pens, Inks, and a general variety

of Notions ; Glass, Putty, etc.
The vinf r.f rWn r CfAM V . v r . . .

.- -s '""S rao leu inCurwensville, and as that want is now supplied.
. .; ft" b. .v. .hcuiiud to OUsin ess, to merit and receive a liberal share ofpublio patronage. t. -

. . .- mjvo. .i mkim uctsaeu in acommunity, is entirely new. and of the best qual- -
; .uuHi prisesCall and examine the roods which r ,

to please. JOSEPH R. IRWTN
November 8. 1885. ......

SEVERAL SET of heavy double harne-- imade horse collars at the f'
Dec, ft. t8fi5. IKVTN k HARTSH'tKN.

c AN NED FRUIT, for sale by
Aug. ti, MERRELL k BIGLER.

r,

E "W s t o :r eN
AT MARYSVILLE,

CLEARFIELD C0UNTT, PA.

The undersiened would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Clearfield county, that he has
opened a now store in Marysville, and that he is
now receiving a large ana spienaia assoriuiaui w
seasonable goods, such as

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,
Hard-ware- ," Queens-war- e, Groceries,
Drugs. Oils. Paints and Glass. Boots. Shoes, Hats

and Caps, Clothing, and Stationary
and in fact a general assortment of goods, such
at are generally kept in a country store.

Desirous of pleasing the public, be will use his
best endeavors to keep on hand the best of goods,
and thereby hopes to merit a liberal share of pat-
ronage. Call before purchasing elsewhere. as I am
determined to sell goods at moderate prices for
cfsh, or exchange them for every description
of Lumber, ai market prices

Sept. 27. 1S65. STACY W. THOMPSON.

p A Y A T T E N T I O N !!

GOOD BARGAINS

AT THE CLEARFIELD FOUNDRY.

We hereby notify the publio, that the Foundry
in the Borough of Clearfield, has been put in full
blast, by the undersigned, who are now ready to
accommodate the oommunity with anything per-
taining to our line of business. We keep con-
stantly on hand a general assortment of stoves and
castings, among which are the following

Cook, Parlor and Ten-pla- te Stoves,"
for burning either wood or coal ; Sala-

mander stoves, No; 4 ; Vase stoves,
No's 3 and 4 ; Wash-kettle- s, 16

and 20 gallons ; Farm dinner-bell- s,

two sizes ; Fire grates, 20 and 28
inches; Plows and plow-casting- s.

We are also prepared to mane all kinds of GRIST
and' SAW-MIL- L IRONS, and special attention
will be paid to tne repairing of iuBEsmsa Ma-
chines.

Persons in want of anything in our line would
do well to give us a call. Every description of
approved country produce and old metal, taken
in exchange for our manufactures, at the highest
market price. HARLEY A SONS.

Clearfield, Nov. 1, 1865 If.

P UK N ITUEE, K.O 0 M S.

JOHN GUELICII,

Desires to inform his old friends and customers
that, having enlarged his shop and increased his
lacmties tor manutacturing. be is now prepared
to make to order such furniture a may be desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. He
mostly has on hand at his -- Vui niture Rooms,"
a varied assortment of furniture, among which is.

BUREAUS AND SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book-case- s; Centre, Sofa. Parlor,

tsreaKiast ana Dining extension lables.
Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen

ny-liin- d and other Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WORK-STAXD- HAT

.
- RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ac.

Spring-sea- t, Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs ;
And common and other Chairs.

LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description on hand, and new gla fcr
ola trames, which will be puf :r. jn very

r.sc5able terms. ostaort notice.
He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order, Hair,

Corn-hus- Hair and Cotton top Mattresses.
COFFINS. OF EVERY KIND,

Made to order, and funerals attended with a
Hearse, whenever desirable.

Also, House painting done to order.
The above, and many other articles are furnished
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged for ap- -
provea couuify prouuee. v;nerry. Alaple. toplar,
Lin-woo- d and other Lumber suitable for the busi-
ness, taken in exchange for furniture.

Remember the shop is on Marxet street. Clear-
field: and nearly opposite the -- Old Jew Store."

December 4. 1881 JOHN GUELICII.

L W A Y S AHEAD V

B0YNT0N. SHOWERS, A GRAHAM,

Are now offering goods to the public at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Their stock consists ol a general variety Oi
Dry-Good- s. Groceries, Hard-war- Queens-war- e,

Tin ware, Willow-war- e, Wooden-war- e. Provisions!
llats, caps, Uoots. Shoes, and Clothing, Ao.

LADIES DRESS GOODS
now opening, consisting of Plain and Fancy Silks.
Delaines, Alpacas. Ginghams. Ducal s. Prints, Me.
rinos. Cashmeres. Plaids, brilliants. Poplins, Se-re- g.

Lawns Nankins. Linen, Lace, Edgings,
Braids. Belts, Veils, XeM, Corsetts, Nu-

bias, Hoods. Coats, Mantels. Balmoral s'tirts. Ho-
siery, Gloves Bonnets. Flowers. Plumes. Ribbons,
Hats. Trimmings. Buttons. Combs. Shawls. Braid,
Muslins, Irish Linens, Cambrics, Victoria Lawns,
Swiss, Bobinets, Mulls, Linen Handkerchiefs etc.

Of Men's Wear
They have also received a large and we'l select-
ed Stock, consisting of Cloths, Plain and Fancy
'assimeres, Cashmerets, Tweeds, Jeans. Cordu-ioy- s,

Bever-Tee- n. Linens. Handkerchiefs. Neck
ties, Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Scarfs, etc., etc.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
In the latest styles and of the best material,
e insisting of Coats, Pants, Vests, Shawls. Overoats, Drawers, Cashmere and Linen Shirts, etc.

Of Boots and Shoes,
They have a large assortment for Ladies and Gen
tlemen. consisting of Top Boots, Brogans, Pumps
Gaiters, Balmoral Boots, Slippers, Monroes, eto

Groceries and Provisions
Such as Coffee, Syrups, Sugar, Rice, Cracker,

inegar, Candles. Cheese, Flour. Meal, Bacon,tish, coarse and line Salt, Teas, Mustard, eto.
Coal Oil Lamps,

Coal oil. Lamp chimneys, Tinware a great varie-ty, Japanware, Egg beaters. Spice boxes, Wire
ladels, Aleves. Dusting pans, Lanterus. eto , eto.

Carpets, Oil-clot- h,

Brooms. Brushes Baskets, Washboards. BucketsTubs, Churns Wall-pape- r, Candle wick. Cottonyarn and Baiting, Work baskets. Umbrellas, etc.
Rafting Ropes,

Augers, Axes Chisels. Saws, File, Hammers!
Hatchets. N'lU. Snikn. flri a c
runk, Carpet bags, Powder, Shot, Lead, etc. ;

bchool Books,
Writing and Letter paper. Fancy note and commercial paner. sens. nn..;i anri :. 1, - i

slates. ink stands, fancy and common envelopes. '

.flavoring Extracts,
Patent Medioines. Perfumery of various kinds.Fancy soan. Oils. Paint. v. j . .
every thing usually kept in a first class Store.

Carriage 1 nmmin ra .

y. Iron, andtOnee mills. Rrl tnrAm ..J D ,1 ma- - . . -- LMu screws, iu&iones.Stove blacking. Washing soda and Sop,eto, .
'

Perf,nt c" nd examinetheir stock and to give entire satisfaction.
UJI'BU,JWt;R GRAHAM.Clearfield. Pa.. Sept, 6th. lRfta - .

ov,,!J!v?.-rF,0- ?r bcon. IaLuncu truii, received regularly, atthe store of Mar. Ti. J. p. KRATZER. j

HORSE-SnOE- S and horse-nail- s. to be ha4 at
MERRELL BIOLER-- S

f ADIES FURS, and Gents' fur caps, for
m--m saie at tne --'corner store. Curwensville, Fa

TO HORSE OWNERS The undersigned
having recently discovered an infallible and

simple cure for that annoying malady in horses,
known as Hoof-bound- ." Any person sending SI
in a letter, will receive Ly return mail a rcc pe
giving proper directions as to the neeesesrv treat-
ment. Address, JACOB IRWIX.

September 21, ISM-t- f. Clearfield. Pa.

D TWpn-CTGiE-S-
r,

PHOTO-.iV- l
KJT GRAPIlEtt, havine imrchas--

cd the Photograph establishment formerly con-
ducted by It. Bridge, would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties, that he has recently made additional im- -

Eroveuients to both sky-lig- ht and rparatus, and
himself that he can satisfy the most

fastideous taste in a Tin t and lifelike likeness
He also keeps constantly on hand a good assort-ment.- cf

Guilt. Rosewood, and Walnut frames
Albums of all sizes and styles and an endless
variety of eases, lockeis. etc. which he will dis-
pose of at very moderate prices, for cash.

His gallery is in SLaw s row, ;up stairs.) Mar-
ket street. Clearfield, Pa , where be is always rea-
dy to accommodate customers. wUo nay be in
want of a good Likeness of themselves or friends.

Particular attention paid to copying all kinds
of pictures, eto. .ovemwr l. isha

rpo MUSIC TEACHERS
AND DEALERS.

The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish
Sheet Music, Strings, Musical Instruments, and

Music Books of all kinds at the lowest trade
rates, wholesale and retail, from the largest io)

lections in this country.
Orders punctually and faithfully attended to.

Address all orders.
SIBERIA OTT, 581 Broadway, K. Y.

rjiIIE BOARD MAN, GRAY &. CO.

PIANO" FOB T E S ,

WHOLESALE AGENCY.
The subscriber, late a member cf this well

known firm has established a

WHOLESALE AGENCY,
581 Broadway, New York City,

Where he will be pleased to receive the orders of
his friends and the public, and especially to hear
from those who have so liberally bestowed their
patronage on the firm heretofore. He will sup-

ply these superior instruments to the trade

Wholesale and Retail, at the very Low-

est Prices,
Made with the Insulated Iron Rim and Frame

(cast in one solid plate.) They excel all oth-

ers in durability and superiority of tone,
and elegance of external appearance.

All these Pianos have overstrung Scales, giving
in connection with the patent iron rim and frame.
Full Round Powerful, and Sicret Mellow Tours.
The Cases are elegant in appearance, and easily
and safely handled.

Warranted to prove satisfactory, or the
money returned.

Address all orders to
SIBERIA OTT. 5P1 Broadway. Y Y.

g D. & II. W. SMITH'S
AMERICAN ORGANS,

The Most Perfect and Beautiful :

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
IX THE WORLD,. ,

FUR THE

AMERICAN HOME CIRCLE,

THE AMERICAN ORGAN
Makes home attractive, refines and elevates the
minds of all, beautiful In appearance and efieot.

SIBERIA OTT,
531 Broadway, New York City,v ;

WHOLESALE AGEXT.

The immense popularity of these Organs, and
their superior Musical Powers, is fast bringing
them before the public, as the instrument so lone
desired in AMERICAN HOMES: And although
the cost price is but a trifle over the Melodion.
yet the musical advantages, beauty of tone and
quickness of touch and action are so far superior.
that they are fast superceding the Melodion, and
the call is now almost exclusively for the

AMERICAN ORGANS.
It is adapted to any music, from the quickest and
most lively, to the heavy tone of the Church Or
gan. And almost universally they are prelerred
to the Piano, by persons who have themyeteost-in- g

less than half, and only taking small amountof room. - -

Exclusive Agencies' secured; to
' Dealers,' ind

large discount, to the trade and Teacheri. Ad-ar- es

all order. ,

JsIBERIA OTT. vTboieiale Afin ;

5&1 Broadway, New York.
l'ew York, April 4th, lMt.-- y

! . . . ... I

TERMS OF TI1E JOl'Rvu
xne r.AFTJAis s julkal, is publish.,. fie tt". .

ursai? sit li.uu tpt annum in
paid at the beginning; of the vear. fsg J-.,-

ebarged, and S3,u0 if cot paid' before th. .ithe year.
Advkbmsexbwts will be Inserted at $

square, for three or lest insertions-- T ' .
(or lew) counting a square. For every ainsertion et) cents will be charged A ded
win ob mint io veariv advertisers.

No subscription taken for a shorter tiiu,
six months, and no paper will be discontinued
til all arrearages are paid, except at the om;
the publisher. " -

, ; . 3STE"W; STORE
IF GTOWENSYILI

J O II N I It V I X,
Hasjast received and opened at the old win Curwensville. an entire new stock of FtljTl
Winter Goods which he will sell very cb.cash. ..His stock consists of .

Dry Goods, Groceriop,
Hardware, Queensware, Boot

and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Keadj.
- made clothing, etc.

The public generally is respecfully ic,i,d '

give himaeail.-se- e bistk and bear hi i,ri?
and purchase from him if you fin. I ifemjil
your advantage,

$tc 5nkvancc.

rIRIIVi: ZEISS'
MUTUAL FIRE I.VSl'K A.CE COJIPa.

Insures against 1oj9 or damage by fire. It U ft,safest company In the State, and has made no.,sessments since its establishment, and hiiiee ti-the nioft eoonumical S. J. ROW, Agent
June 21, 1SCA. Clearfield. l,

COLUMBIA IKSOBAHCK C0MPASY TColumbm. Fa.,
Itsures against lo?s by fire, on very modern,terms tftber on the 'mutual or eash principle

Special rates for the safer class of fura pruj-e-

This is one of the oldest -- and best companici incountry, and bears a reputation for promptsand strict business integrity second t no utUf
in the State, . - S. J. ROW, Agci.t

5jILJLSj!l-- ; Clearfield, Pa.

1794. Chartered, 1794
INSURANCE COMPANY OF

IjJ'ORTH AMERICA,
, AT PIIILAfcELPlilA.

The oldest Inraoee eompanv in America 04capital and surplus, over $1.715 000.00.
. Seventy one year Successful Businetu Kxpiii-enco- .

wiih a reputaiiun i, Integrity and Jiot un-
tile dealing unsurpassed by any similar instiuiia

Looses paid sineaorgAbiiation. 17.60ll.O( Uuii
Liberal Kates for all the safer classes of pruir-ty- .

.Insurance for dwcllinB and contenU, a fjciality. Brick and Mono buildings iucured rt..petcally. if desired, on terms of the (rtMrconomy and safety to the insured.
It is Wisdom and i'o.our to insure iu ibe tat

companies, und there is xo.x bktter than UU i

I.iLttCE COUPiiV or NoBTH AMERICA.

CUAIILISPLATT. . AETUUUO (KF1!.
Secretary, j Treui.r.

illRKCIOBS.
Aril. nr CI CnffiM S. Mom's Wain,
Samuel W Jones, John Masoa,
John A. Brown, George D. ilarrt-ttt- ,
Charles Taylor. Francis R. Cope.
Ambrose White, Kdward H Trotier,
William Vehh. Kdward S Clark,
Kicfcard D; Wood, Win. Cuniuiiiit.
Wm K. Co we n, T. Charltou lienr,Jatnt V ll,AlrA

Wm. Bu ebles. Central Agent of Penn'a,
b. J KOW. Ageut for Ciearfieid eo

Life Ins itrance at Home.

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
921 CuasT.ict Stkbet, Phil'a.

Insures Lives on favorable terms, and will ifo
Policieson any of the approved plans of ii.;urMi..

Assets liable to Josses l,221.iISy 71.

Surplus divided Ancuully. Lueses paid piomfl-l-

Premiums may.be paid inCAMi; ainu:iilr.
semi-annual- or quarterly; r in
and oue-bal- f in note. " By a suppleuirrt
charter, notes hereafter received will iarti i j

iu all Dividends or Surplus. Scrip certifies-- ' V

to January. 159, inclusive, are now rtceiv"lfi
payment of pre-- r iums

Agency, at the nffice of II. B. Swoorn. t ,

Pa Dr J. G. Hartswick. Medical i:i-ne- r.

- " ... ; August 24, lv4

F o u T.n; 0

Horsb ana Cattle Fowfe
ttve'-J".- '

Ai-yS- - f fv' u tirl.l.r r.ii.v.fc--

l..w r;: i:'!
Ijy ..t:Ui;.'l:ii .
aufl

Uii
It i a m' T'

c'' infi','-n- t '

this animal, such cj Ll""t F ,v.:i:, bLXjiM-fc- h

YELLOW W A .. r -
TER. H K A V KM,
COUGHS,

FE-
VERS, FOl'XDi it atLOSS OF AITK-TITF.AX-D

VITAL
...

use improves tiis
wind, incrcawa
the appetite-- girea a if .

, a s motih ud
.Ilk,, '. L L' ) yn.t

miserabte kkih ton into a & V'iui
iiMSC. :

) - To keners of Oiufl tl.i n niKlic-.- i - ali:
tt vrcs me iaautit, sua tm;ruvr- - ' 'ib1 . V

l !'"'
3& incivaM V.

1 B crrtini -

butter f n
snu-- c In to

cttle.it fiveft."

llieir pi - -

much taster.
: : In all dUcasss ot Swine, suclt Cou- -, P'

the Liinir, IJrer. :

isc, tiii article
acts m a apeciBe.---
Uy potios,;
ene-hai- f a ptjrto a ' paivr In a
barrel of swiil the . 5 Wllfe-- i if
above d isea.tr
will be eradicated
or entirely prrrented ' If jri-n in 'tin.
preventive and cara for. tte ltoi i i vla-Pric- e

25 Centi t- - Pap? - o Tap
operj.s jl- -

AT TFEIE
Tr.'nft:rit ir'rioic ivn irn?iTF Trsn.

Bo. 116 Fraldin St., Ealtirnore;
rorsaie ly lirnirgistsi anU Btorekw:i"

"it th Lrnitad 8tr- -
For sale by UartewioK fc Irwin, Dr-g- f"

Clearfield. Pa. Deo. 1 iy

J
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